
IIIDICARI 

Bou•• and lenale oont•r••• - toaa, •sr•ect on a o•pnal•• 

ae41oare blll. 6ne tb.al wMl~lillilllllllls- be pa11aect bJ bolb 8011••• 
) / ' 

or Goner••• - and algnea tnto 1•• - :before tbe enc! ot tbe aonlh. 

lb• ooaproalae - lno1~a1ng an blatorlo prop-u or ■ed1oa1 

o..,. tor tbe ~ IP'i•• 1aorea■e4 ■oo1a1 ■eoar1tJ • mi4 otbu 

•1rare btnet11a. At an espeotttt! 1nltliil. oo■t - ot about ala 
) 

blllton ao11ara. 



CONrlRl:NOI 

Deten•• leoretar, A RL lloNa■ara an4 abueac!or-4ee1pale 

Btnry Cabot Lo4ge - returnee! toc,a7 to waahtnglon,, ~ 11•• 

the Prtalc!ent ana hla top adT1aora - • 4etdlt4 w1et1111 on 

Ic•a expect.a tbat llr. Jobh■on wlll aborll7 nl•1 

IL. 
lb• repor, - lo key Congr•••lonaJ. l•a4•., _,A{ong Id.lb~ 

reque■t for a Congre11lonal ••IM!•I• If' lo oall up rt1en•• -

ne..iect lo t1:pl the war ln Ylet ·-· lt IO - 11 would be Ua• 

nr,, •11ob oall-up - 1lno• It\• Berlin orlala ot _e.;.neletn 

11&1,-one. - -



Vlrt' NAA FOU.OW co· FERE CE 

Halt way around the globe - another B-52 attack 

tonight on that _!.One 12 ror death - 1n South Viet Nam. About 

tblrty ot the big bombers from Guam - blasting the oommuniat 

1trong-hold with eome t1Te hundred ton• ot bomba. 

known. 

Beoauae ot the dar&Qeaa - result• not 1aed1ately 

That'll come at daybreak - when goYernment troop,~-fi; 
I\ 

probe the area. 

While 1n nearby 8a1gon - the nev weekly death toll ii~ 

released today. z6olud1ng twenty-eight kler1oan deac! - on• 
I 

hundred wounded - and seven listed ae m1ea1ng or captured. 

That makes a total ot t1Ye hundred and seventeen Mer1oan dead -

elnoe the U.8. entered the war 1n earnest 1n n1net••n~1zt7-one. 



HARRIMAN 

In Moeoow - American trouble-1booter, Averell Harriman -

today met a second time with Soviet Premier loaygln. The 

oonterenoe - dealing presumably with Vlet Na.m anc, other worl~ 

1aeuea - la■ting another hour and tort,-tlve minute■• 

Still no clue - as to tbe tenor ot their talk•) ,.lioept 

that today•• meeting ended Harriman•s eeoret mie■lon to Noaoow -

and he immediately cabled a report to Waehington. Harriman•• 

"hi4 ~~ :- -
onl.1 ott1o1al ooaaent: •1 111 ha'fe a good statement later• -

< 
,aid he. 



Some ten thousand Greek etudent■ - claahed w1th pol1oe 

to~•Y 1n Athena. In a prote■t d•on■trat1on aga1n1t the new 

go•ernment - or Pr•ier George AthadaaJ1&d.1;.::'No•••• Violenoe 

tollow1ng a apeeoh - by ousted Premier George Papandreou) .,Z'n 

wb1oh he obarged that h1a auooea■or - head.a la goTernment or 

tra1tora.• 

The olaah ap arentl1 the worat - a1noe the Greek 

pol1t1oal or1•1• t1rat tlared last week. 



OOLISERG 

World reaction to the appointment ot Arthur Goldberg 

a• our new man at the U •• - both good - and not-so-good today. 

The cr1t1c1am - centered mainly 1n Europe. A Frankfurt 

new1paper, tor one, as1ertlng that Gold-erg•• apjointment -

mean, that 1the pol1t1oal importance ot the United Natlona 11 

deoreaa1ng. • Hew1papers 1n both Parle and Rome - al10 

questioning whether Goldberg can deal etreotiYely and impartlal.17 

w1tb the Arab atatea. 

Neverthelesa, at the U.N. ltaelt - -~tat many 4elegatea -

' ~ -« Arabi among them - today balled the appo1ntaent _, ot ..._ 
,( 

man v1th the atature; or a Juatioe ot ·the u.s. Supreme Com-t. 

A.a to Goldberg•• lack or ezper1eno• ln lntematlonal ulploaao7 -

thia oo•ent trom one U.N. ob1e"er: "Hls • - meaning Goldberg'• 

•three predeoeaaora at the U.N. autrered at r1r1t tro■ the eame 

handicap. But they did pretty well at the Job - a~d ao will be.• 



SUCCESSOR FOLLOW GOLDBERG 

Meantime, increased speculation today -- as to who will 

succeed Goldberg on the high court; the President having asked 

the Attorney General for a list of possible candidates. Who? 

We 1re not told. Except that one name NOT on tt -- is that of 

Thurgood Marshall the prominent negro jurist who was nominated 

last week for the post of Solicitor General -- before the death 

of Adlai Stevei1son. And that I s the job he' 11 take -- said White 

House Press Secretary Bill Moyers. 



\ 

ox 

An experiment 1n c1v111zat1on - reported today rrom 

the University or Alaska. W1th the guinea pig - that ma oth 

must ox - native to the 1cy North. 

As t1rat part ot the experiment - an antbropolog1et 

named John Peal Jr. - ls playing nursemaid to a herd ot 

young ■uak ox that he captured himaelt) ..lfi hope• ot ore&t1ng 

• new breed ot domesticated animal - and thereby creating a 

new means or income tor tbe improYiahed lsk1mo. 

The tine wool undercoating or tbe musk ox ... aeen •• 

an excellent material tor light weight sweater• and other 

cold-weather garment■• Comparable to caablere - 10 we're told. 

And the u.s texti,l,le industry - •• well aa the Eatlao - alreaay 

••1d to be extremely interested in the experiment. 

Reaeon - a cashmere goat yields about three ounoea ot 

wool a year. Whereas the musk ox - co••••• big•• a Tex•• 

longhorn steer. And Just one ot them - good tor about e1x 

pounds or the same h1gb-qual1 ty wool. ' 



McCOI 

Seventeen-yeai-old Ronald Timothy McCoy - ot logalea, 

Arizona - took over to ay as the newly-elected Preai ent or 

.. 
Boye Nation. As part of that wortahop - on the operation• ot 

the Fe eral government. •ponaored annually by the American 

Legion - and held this year at Colleg~ Par~, Maryland. 

Ronald Timothy McCoy - 4~" that name aound taall1art 

It abould. He'• the eon ot old time cowboy 1tar - Tia McCoy. 

A 1traight-shooter - it there •••r waa one. 



PAROLE 

From Oedar Rapida, Iova - the••~ tale or Harley J. 

letbart, Jr. An ex-convict vho tound hie new freedom - Juat 

too much or a trial. 

Ioung lethart aening a , term tor oheok-kitlng - vhen 

he vaa paroled on condition ~at be atay out ot future trouble. 

But atter a brlet taate ot liberty - he told autbor1tle• he 

didn't think be collld live up to the condition• ot h1• 

parole. He wanted to go baok - to the 8tate Pen1;ent1ar7. 

~~ 
A thiett Y••• But prowea ,, .. .,. that there la in4ee4 -

I 
l\)~' 

honor among tb1••••• Some - at leaat. 



FASHION 

A taah1on note next - tro■ lw••• Where toda,'• tall 

d1apla7a d1aclo■ed that Italian dea1gnera - baTe ap parentl1 

toreaaken the apaoeaan look - 10 popular ot late. 

The booted, bare-kneed, tube-ahaped apaoe-helmet1d 

atJle ot earller mowing• - d1acarded 1n taTor ot pleata, tr1lla, 

ruttle• and feather■• 81pbaa1&lng what one dea1gner called -

1the aottnea• ot women'• eaay 11nea.• 

"The woman we haTe in mind• - aa1d he - 11• the woman 

who thlnu the moon 1• not a i,eat1nat1on. But rather aometbing -

that abed• a nattering llgbt.• 
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